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I O N T A N A
U S I N G S
A .A .U .W . Sponsor8 Presentation,
“Alexander Hamilton,” at Theater]
Proceeds of Show W1 Be Added to Organization’! Loan Fond for 
Women on State University Campos
Two days remain during which students may secure tickets for the L „ d b o o b  to &  Presented Today 
show, Alexander Hamilton, starring George Arliss, to be shown And T o m o rro w  Registration 
at the Fox-Wilma theater Thursday and Friday nights. The play is W i S I E  N e x tC k
being given under the auspices of the Missoula branch of the American | _______
Association of University Women.'
Winter Term 
R egistration  
Begins Today
A CHILD,,love* many people, but 
/ ■ \  above all there la a certain fig­
ure In a red and white salt, a  saint 
with fat pink cheeks and a while 
beard that just a t present means more 
to him than anyone else In the world.
During the next few weeks toylandrf 
all over the United States will be 
crowded with children who have come 
to view him. They will make as mot­
ley a crowd as ever followed the Pied 
Piper, boys and girls, barefooted and 
velveteened. Santa Claus will shake 
hands with all of them, and assure 
them that he will bring them a  doll, 
or a fire engine, or a toy washing 
machine. On Christmas part of these 
children will awaken to find that their 
beloved saint has brought them all 
that they asked and more. But others 
will learn that the tinkle of sleigh- 
bells they heard was only a dreaml­
and Prancer and Dancer have passed 
them by. Social workers will provide j Borders, 
them with stockings and shoes; serv­
ice clubs will see that they get enough 
food for the day; but overy child's 
heart longs for a doll—o r a red fire 
engine or a toy washing machine. It 
Is trite to say that through giving one 
learns the beauty of charity, but the 
fact remains that many college stu­
dents, for a sum so small they would 
never miss It, could keep the jolly 
saint from falling oft his pedestal for 
tack of support.
The Associated Women Students, 
under the direction ot Miriam Barn­
hill, is sponsoring the campus ticket 
sale. Freshmen women will be al­
lowed dates tor the first show Thurs­
day night.
Proceeds from this project will go 
to the A. A. U. W. loan fund for women 
of the State University. This la the 
only fund of its kind open to women 
students of all classes. At the present 
time there is $2,000 out In loans and 
resources are depleted. To fill the 
constant demands for additional fl- 
nanical aid made by women on the 
campus, the A. A. U. W. Is taking this 
means to secure greatly needed loan 
capital.
Miriam Barnhill said yesterday, 
"Students should buy ticked either 
from captains or at the Student Store 
before Thursday, otherwise tickets 
bought after that time will be of no 
benefit to the State University. We 
expect a large attendance due to the 
fine show offered."
Student captains In charge of ticket 
selling are: Lina Greene, Missoula; 
Edith May Baldwin, Great Falls; 
Frances Ullman, Big Timber; Hazel 
Bozeman; Ruth Wallace,
Missoula; Virginia Cooney, Missoula;
Marian Smith, Great Falls; Bob Hen- 
on, Lewlstown; Billy Burke, Lewis- 
town; John Lewis, Billings; Ella Pol- 
Unger. Missoula. and Julia Patten, I Hl-Jinx la to be held. The committee 
Columbus. promises that the dinner will be over
fou r Groups 
Plan Dinner 
For Players
Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis, 
Rotary and Lions Clubs 
Plan Affair
Taking the place of the annual 
banquet given by the State University 
Athletic association, a banquet given 
by the Missoula Chamber of Com­
merce, the Kiwanis, Rotary and Lions 
clubs will honor the varsity and fresh­
men football men at the Florence hotel 
at 6:16 o'clock Saturday night
An orchestra Is being engaged for 
the occasion and there wilt be danc­
ing acts and favors for the team. An 
attempt is being made to import some 
entertainers in order to make this 
banquet the most elaborate in years.
All of the Grizzly squad will be 
present and those men who have been 
recommended for frosh numeral 
sweaters will also be guests.
A committee tried to schedule an­
other night for the Bruin football 
banquet, but finding it impossible, had 
to choose the same night on which
Advance registration for the winter 
quarter will begin today and tomor­
row, December 1 and 2, at which time 
students should present their hand­
books a t the registrar's office to se­
cure registration forms and from
Student Debaters 
Argue Capitalism 
At Past M eeting
Likes, Cole mm, Norris P itt Debate! 
Ope* Forum Follows 
Forensic Battle
Winter Course in 
Psychology to Be 
Given First Trial
In time to see the second show of 
the State University's musical comedy.
Tickets will go on sale today in the 
Students' store for the convenience of 
students who wish to go to the ban­
quet. They are priced at $1 and can 
be obtained from either Ted Rule or 
Jerry Ryan, former Grizzly athletes. 
The entertainment committee pcom- 
ises that the banquet will be well 
I worth the time and money spent 
A. N. Whitlock, professor of law, 
Because of the large number who bo the toastmaster. The main 
definite falling-1 W necessary or to their advantage speaker of the evening has not been 
of the famous! ta*e general psychology I la  winter | chosen as yet
NOTRK DAMR lost to Army. This --------------Is no longer nows, but It til still .Sophomore Coarse Will Be Given lor 
tin event of significance In the schol- Students Unable to Take 
antic world. With the loss of one | 14 Qn*r t , r
game thero was only surprise, and a 
little sorrow; with tho loss of the 
ond game there was 
oft ot the prestlgi
Capitalism was argued by members 
of the Debate union at their weekly 
meeting in Main hall last n ight Mem­
bership in this new campus forensic 
organization has now increased to SO.
Following the method of procedure 
ot the Oxford Debate union, the usual 
order of business will be a pre-ar-
__ . _ ___. -  a w i__ranged debate by four members ofThursday, December 3 to Thursday, . . „  •
__ _ the group, followed by a group dls-
cuss ion of speeches. All such debatesDecember 10, should complete regia t ration.
Students now in attendance who 
plan to attend the State University 
during the winter quarter must reg­
ister on the dates set aside for that 
purpose or they will be charged the 
usual late registration fees—a charge 
of $2 for students in attendance dur­
ing the autumn quarter who fail to 
complete registration during the ad­
vance registration period.
The procedure of registration is 
the same as that used at the begin­
ning of the quarter, that is: present 
your handbook at the registrar’s of­
fice for registration forms; consult 
your advisor and secure his written 
approval on coupon three; take your 
cards to the registrar's office or to 
the departmental sectionizer if you 
are registering for subjects for which 
8ectlonizing is required; take all 
forms, including cards for each sub­
ject, to the registrar's office, window 
number 1.
Must Pay Fees
Registration fees must be paid dur­
ing the period from January 4 to noon 
January 9, for students registering in 
advance. If students register late or 
as new students, fees must be paid 
before registration Is completed. A 
charge of $1 per day for each day 
of delay to a  maximum of $5 will be 
made against students who fail to pay 
fees on the days specified. Cancel­
lation of registrations will be made for 
all students who fail to pay fees or 
make arrangements in regard to them 
prior to January 15. If students reg­
ister and then find it Impossible to 
attend the State University during the 
winter quarter, they should notify the 
registrar’s office not later than Jan­
uary 4.
quarter wo are repeating this coursel The two committees consist of: I A questionnaire is to be filled out 
for the first time," said Dr. F. 0. entertainment—Roger Fleming, Kt- during registration. A change from 
(Smith, professor of psychology, yes- w®ni*I James Garlington, Rotary; jibe present system of three quarters 
Oakley Coffee, Chamber of Commerce; 12 weeks each to one of two seraes- 
Doctor C. H. Stevens, Lions, and j ters under consideration. It Is 
Coach Bernard Oakes, State Unlver- j pointed out in the questionnaire that 
one argument in favor of the present 
system Is that on account of financial
urrlculum | Lions; H. L. Blckenbaugh
mid-westerners. If Notre Dame 
tinues to lose, we will see whether a 
college which has been living on foot 
ball can become ill of athletic diabetes ^rday.
due to an unbalanced d iet And once In ,he p“ l General psychology has 
having become ill. whether It can be been °<terod durln* tho f“» 1»arter 
cured, or whether It will continue t J ,mrt lh08e * ‘8hln* 10 repoal tho conn*® 
an Invalid for years to come.
| It in their fall quarter
slty. Tickets—Bill Tremper, Kiwanis; 
or finding It Impossible to Include! Art Olsen, Rotary; Doctor P. O. Reyn-
will be non-decision. At last night’s 
meeting capitalism was upheld by 
James Likes, Missoula, and John 
Coleman, Los Angeles, Calif., and at­
tacked by George Norris, Anaconda, 
and Carl Pitt, Helena.
“The organization is going very 
smoothly," Darrell Parker, debate 
coach, said yesterday. "The real 
purpose of It is to develop effective 
speaking ability, with special empha­
sis on extemporaneous speaking, and 
extreme emphasis on getting to the 
bottom of questions, with no attention 
being paid to which side wins."
Departments Plan 
Literary Lectures
E. Emlnger Speaks on Spanish Trend 
Friday Afternoon
So successful was deemed tho re­
cent lecture given by Professor H. O. 
Hoffman upon the relation between 
the French and English literary trends 
of the eighteenth century, that a 
series of such lectures are being 
planned to take place under the aus­
pices of the Department of English.
These lectures will be given by 
members of the departments and will 
show the relationship between a cer­
tain period or phase of English and 
the subject with which their respec­
tive departments deal.
Th next of this series will take 
place in Room 103, Library, Friday 
at 4 o'clock. Elsie Emlnger will de­
liver the address which will be upon 
the relationship of the trends of 
eighteenth century and the Spanish 
of the same period. Tuesday, Decem­
ber 8, at the same place, Dr. F. C. 
Scheuch will deliver a lecture deal-
Mngaxin* Still Un-named j Students 
Respond to Call for Material 
For Paper
the same period.
plan would be able to attend for only
difficulties many students are able
(were forced to wait until the follow-1 Chamber of Commerce; Ted Rule and | 10 attend the State University for
SANTA CLAUS Isn't the only one |ng year Als0  ̂ tb08C wbo m  unable Jerry Ryan. State University. o»l.v two quarters each year, a totalwho's handshaking during these! to include general psychology l ib  lnl -------- ----- - -  |° f  ^  weeks, and under the semester J
weeks. With tho approach of tho end their winter quarter schedules will MEET 18 SCHEDULED
of tho quarter, students are finding it able to lake the course during the --------
a pleasant duty to pay dally visits to spring quarter. Women's athletic association will
Ihelr professors to converse upon a l- ! Professor B. A. Atkinson will be hold a swlnuiiing meet Thursday a f t e r - ”° _ e ®em*8ter Pj*n | 
most any subject that may be dimly'to* Instructor in general psychology noon at 4 o'clock In the men's gym- 
related to the course which they are I Ha next quarter. The class will meet nasium
taking under that particular !n-Mn Hoorn 205 Main hall, on Mondays, races will be features of the meet 
structor. Students ot university age Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays All women students who are Interested 
should have outgrown their belief tn at 10 o'clock. are Invited to watch. #
Santa Claus—but still they persist in j 
trying to persuade people to hand 
them grades m  their parents used to
Honorary Group 
Presents Parker, 
Fair at Programs I
Advanced Ticket Sale for 
“Son o f a Gun,” Hi-Jinx 
Show, S tarts Tomorrow
More Than Half Hundred Students Will Comprise Presentation’s Cast; 
Organizations Planning to Boy Blocs of Seats Most Get 
Them Early; Fire Choruses Are Feature
“Son of a Gun," three-act musical comedy, which will be produced 
by the Associated Students at the Fox-Wilma theater Saturday. De­
cember 5, will have a cast of more than fifty members. Ticket sales 
for the production will open at the Fox-Wilma theater on Wednesday, 
-December t , at 10 o'olook. T h, first 
r a m n n c  P t i f i f i r a f i n n  {chorus, which 1, composed of man, willLdinpus rU D lK a l lu n  L  ln the proioluo Th0f# ln (ho
W i l l  A n n o a r  F i r c t  Ieborua are: Harry Hnffner, Butts:nr/it nppear n rs i  Bryaut H#WB0U 8h#|by. Tom Colo.
Week of Next Term ;"tn; tH7,K,nu?,w'nnm,”T ' ‘;,bby.Georgia Mac Mellon, Dillon, director of 
the group, will also be In this group. 
Women’s Choruses 
Phyllis Lehmann, Cut Bank, will di­
rect a  chorus of ten women. Rhea 
Dobner, Missoula; Marian WUcox, 
Missoula; Louise Harden, Harlow- 
town; Kathleen Fitzgerald, Missoula;
Greene, Missoula; Marjorie 
Mumm, Missoula; Melva Garrison, 
Missoula; Dorothy Swarts, Missoula, 
and Esther Strauss, Great Falls, will 
be in this group.
In the chorus of English dukes, 
directed by Sylvia 8weetman, Billings, 
arc: Gladys Mayo, Missoula; Wlnnl- 
fred Fanner, Helena; Kathryn Howat- 
son, Missoula; Marian Brekke, 
Hardin; Dora Jacobson, Anaconda; 
Delnore Sannan, Anaconda; Frances 
Ullman, Big Timber; Grace Johnson, 
Harlowton; June Gasklna, Honolulu, 
T. H.; Isobel Spltzor, Great Falls; 
Evelyn Jnel, Kallspell, and Janice 
Stadler, Helena.
Helen Fleming, Missoula, and Ster­
ling Stapp, Billings, will give a feature 
waltz during the next chorus.
Waltz Chorus
Tho chorus for the feature waltz in­
cludes: Don Aldrlck, Missoula; Jack 
Cougill, Conrad; Kathryn Mason, 
Helena; Stewart Kirton, Malta; Jane 
Herndon, Dillon; Leonard Vance, Ro- 
nao; Julia Patten, Columbus; Robert 
LaGrone, Greenville, Miss.; Judith 
Kingsbury, Butte; Ray Smalley, 
Roundup; Hazel Thomas, Terry, and 
Franklin Lamb, Billings.
Between act two and act three 
Georgia Mae Motion, Dillon, will give 
a specialty number.
Dorothy McLenegan, Butte; Jack 
Jefferson, Missoula; Wilma Schubert, 
Great Falls; Eddie Floated, Baker; 
Helen Schroeder, Missoula; Elbert 
Pcete, Missoula; Virginia Connolly, 
Billings; Gene Lambert, Roundup; 
Lynda Bruckhause, Kallspell, and 
Tom Coleman, Haugan, will be In the 
last chorus.
riils year as previously the tickets
At a meeting held at the library 
yesterday at 4 o’clock. It was decided 
by the board of editors of the new Dina 
campus magazine, yet un-named, that 
the first issue will be postponed until 
the first week of the winter quarter, 
instead of the last week of this quar­
ter, as formerly planned.
The board was swamped with sug­
gestions from the campus as to what 
to call the new publication. At the 
same meeting It was decided that, 
interest being so strong, selection of 
a name would be delayed until the 
present flood of suggestions had sub­
sided a bit, then decide upon tbe best 
of the lot.
Tbe board also considered several 
contributions already received to be* 
published in the next issue.
"It is indeed gratifying the amount 
of material we are receiving from 
the various departments," stated one 
member of the board, "usually pub­
lications of its kind receive literary 
support only from the Department of 
English and the School of Journalism 
on those campuses which boast of 
such periodicals."
Changes Are Made 
In Religion Courses
"Changes have been made in sev- 
ehal religious courses," Rev. Jesse 
Bunch said yesterday. The course,
F29R, in fundamental moral and re- 
tng with Anglo-Tculonlc trends of 1IgloU8 valueB tor rreBltmcn w„ , „0
given in the winter quarter iristead 
of in the spring quarter. Class will 
meet on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday a t 2 o'clock and will carry 
three hours credit. The change 
made necessary for the reason that I
I Mr. Bunch will spend May and June may he bought in blocks by fratera- 
in the east tiles, sororities, or other organizations
I . , . The course, 26R, in Christian who wish to sit together. "Orgaalza-
0 . ** ef  eac year’ a  0 8 Photographer Shows Movies of Wild ethics will be given in the winter I tions who wish to buy seats together
J ee . u en are requ to n j Life? Authority Speaks on quarter but the course usually given I must get them early if they wish a
Spotted Fever and open to upper classmen in the choice," said Mickey Kennedy, man-
....... I spring quarter will not be offered this ager of the show.would limit their attendance a t the 
Diving, distance »wlm,0 a n d |Su,te UnlTer8lty 10 0De 8eme8l8r «»<*
year.
LECTURE 18 GFVEN
hand them gifts off the Christmas 
tree—and strangely enough, they often 
find their belief In this fairy-like 
world justified. Perhaps such systems 
are not unfair to the rest of the stu­
dents in the class, since they too are 
free to exercise the methods of hand­
shaking; perhaps it ia not wasting 
I he professor's time, since the pro­
fessor la willing to give It; but It is 
rather sad that they should destroy 
one of the greatest advantages a
Skating Rink, Now Ready for Use, 
Will Be Maintained by Foresters
Mrs. Louise Arnoldson, instructor 
in the Department of Foreign Lan­
guages, will continue her lecture tour
Phi Sigma, national honorary bio-1 year. m I _______________. ... ..
logical fraternity, la sponsoring two — :------------------------- Mnry Wilson waa entertained at din-
public programs on Tuesday and Frl- Dee Byrd, Darby, baa withdrawn ner Sunday by Mary Breen at the 
day of this week. Paul C. Fair, noted from the State University. I Kappa Alpha Theta bouse.
J photographer of wild life, will show I»— —  ----- — .— ........—......... . ■— —— .........................................
b Z ,r L r i " ^ ' ^ |S f a f e  University Band Will Play
Annual Christmas Concert Sunday
Club loritet Student! and Faculty to Uie Rink; Area li Not Completely °‘clock *1 Roo“  3 
Flooded Bat Will Be Finiihed Soon
“We wish to extend a general invitation to the students and faculty 
of the State University to the effect that the skating rink is now ready 
for use," said Millard Evenson. Whitefish, chairman of the skating
Campus Social Hour
W tvw a Instructor and student. For j ft 
this Is what the custom wtt) do event­
ually, since even professors grow 
wary in time.
to be done on the rink a t tkic proposed’
aree is onty about three-quarters
looded bat ikkating will i tor hamper
«s In finlshtnig the work.*’
n p  HEN, too, there a 
1  are too right «x»i 
handshaking. But v l 
tlon is scheduled tor
v students who 
* to stoop tn 
»n an examina- 
rhfch they have 
they find itnot had time to prepare, 
ooaveatont to be sbaent from class. 
They prepare for the instructor's 
a long tale about having 
tq work, or being 111 or absent from 
tw$r* sb a  business trip  The stories
j A Hat has been posted In the School 
jo t forestry  building containing the 
{names of all men who will work on 
I the rink. There will be a  different crew j 
{each time to clean and flood the a rea.} 
j The plans have been made for dean- 
ling the rink on Monday. Thursday.
] Friday and Saturday nights. The work ^  
J will begin each of the nights named 
{above a t 16:3# o'clock except on Sat- L 
furday when the crews f i l l  s tart an j ̂
evening at 8 o'clock in the Forestry 
on a rt among th* Important cities of bu„ dlng. Dr. R. H. Parker> wbo
Europe tomorrow afternoon at 1 ,B cbarge of tbe r e ^ c h  work on ----------------------
spotted fever at tbe Hamilton labor- Rnbenstein's “Reve Angelique” It Feature of Program; Emerson Stone 
atory, win talk on tbe work of th i, Will Lead Audience in Community Singing
laboratory, Friday evening a t 8 o'clock _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in tbe Natnral Science auditorium. „  , _  . . . ,  , ,
MM n  |  .  .  Mr Fair baa been connected with Keve Angebque. by Kubenstcin. will be the feature number of
m a y  o e  i n a u g u r a t e d  the United State, Biological Survey the program pretented by the State Univertity concert band at it!
—-----------  tor several yean. H u film , include annual Christmas concert next Sunday at 4 o’clock at the Presbyterian
i is still a great deal more work i wmcI"* Will Be Feature *f Student | picture, of tbe aimoet extinct trump-1 church. Tha religiou! piece will be played by the band with Edward
i--------------------------------------------------- Gathering eter swan, duck*, and some large Jeffrey, M iew te at tbe organ and* ' ' ................-
for a  light fail of snow tbe truck may! -------------- game. j George nickel. Garrison, i t  tbe piano. Robert Johnson, Plain*; O. Chari non,
j Plan* »»» being considered by Can- Dr. Parker has been In charge of other features of tbe 'program in- PI*tn*.' Uoyd Carmichael, Lewlstown; 
Flooding Is Done Gradually Itral Board to /stab llah  a student so- the research laboratory at Hamilton c]Blja „ .oprano solo by Ramona Noll, I Georg* Hughes, Stanford. Alto clarl- 
I When tbe work waa first started tbe I d a l hour on this campus one night) since Its establishment by the stole Missoula, and a  wood-wind quartet net—Georg* Dick*), Garrison, Baa,
I crew bad trouble In building a water-) a week, thus making stronger the jin  1918, He Is probably tbe b e t  | rrminn, ff) nt u . h .  Rn.h.rd jam** I clarinet—William Clarke, Helena.
buophotus—Uoyd Barahard, Napa*' 
k i l t ;  Chart** Kiwb*, Miaaoola; Rob- 
Dudley Brown, Palo Alto, Calff..i*n  I'tersoo. Conrad. Trumpet*—El- 
free ot charge. j py
and a  wood-wind quartet
■ , , omposed of Marie Busbard, Jam**
tight dyke in tbe south end of tbe Held bond between the students. authority on the subject of spotted parkln*m Harlowton Stewart Ster-
I which was tbe reason why tbe rink S. O. S. la at present the only ocea- j fever In the world today | , | „  Three Forks, 'clarinets und
{.was not ready for skating Tbaakagtv-Jalou that is strictly all-school and! Both programs are open lo the pub
they develop Mt ingenuity and ortg- 
tunllty, but even Sts college there 
might he jueute
thlrtey Miller sad Kay McLaren 
—ere nm nhsftviag day dinner gueet* 
Mt the Delta Deft* Delta hoeree
jbonr la te r j At the meetiug of the FUrtstiy club <
Tbe crews will nae w i f h n ln l tomorrow tielfnhe piaa, will h* made!
power aad equipment as much as  poe- ]jooacuraiug the maiateaaac* ot the j
; a id e  for d e a lin g  tbe tee. When cam -1irtuk.
[piste the entire ehnttng w w bet wflljj The aw» hop* to have th* r isk  fa j
be about two hundred fust wlda und! perfect coedtloa before CRrfstmssj
five hundred feet long. For heavy;|ruc*M b.giu* provtdlag th* weather k !
anew the men will make use of tb tj suitable; oaaasgueutly, they have been j
new cd e fp ttttf  and n aesmper an the! workiag late a t tigh t i s  buOdlag the!
1*081* yggg n£( damage ad td  lea and;i touadattaa far u muooih surface.
tag day. "The flooding will have to these Slngiiig-on-tbe-Steps are only I lie 
be done gradually because the east {held a  few times a  year. It la thought
und of lb* field M much lower than I that a get-together of this Und will | STUDENTS WILL DISCI'.NS 
th* west end sad so in order not to {grave to be very popular with the 
get shell lea a t the low part we bar* j student,. Dancing, N a p  and other 
put the ice oa in thin layer*," mid | form* ot entertainment will be feat­
ure* of the hour
FORESTRY CLUB RATTERS i
ch horn. Georgs Dlckcl and Kd- 
Jeffrey will also play an organ- 
Maao number.
club wRl bold It* last m a t.
Students a r t  to-1 log of the q sorter Wedaeaday erven lug.
••raged to thiak aboat tfce feasibility j Doe to tbe fact to ?  it is a  Hast gaik* 
f  inaugurating such u plan b en . lertag, the officer, bops for a  1M per{u  
8tmDar scheme* bore bcea In oper- jceal at tendance as it will be almost j Membership 
lion oo other nm potce and have«entirely a  boslnee* meeting ^limited this y
Tbe revised regaJatloa of tbe For- j wbo vrlU Uki 
dry loan load will be broogbt #e- i meats they v  
bo meeting ae will ptane fori pi 
a  Is (the sta ling  rink and holiday work far | Hi 
cen t. tbe Fbrester 
tarm oat of stadeata there. i la  February
plan vary like
c m .
ie proposed | eat 
Ualverolty 1 tor
cosoiiteirt 1## 
ktadr
par
b Gooey* Missoula; Jack Robinson, 
ksosla; Fred O'Dell* Mleaonia; John 
ward, Helena; Raymond Smalley, 
jRooodop; fSngene Stall*. Frotd; 
A, in former concerts, a large P*rt Grand,. U u m p . Wilbur
Hewitt, Terry- French borne- Dudley 
Brown, Halo Alto* Calif,; Don Perry* 
Mlasoela; Mania Grande* Leaoep; 
fJennie Borero* Beeley Lata. Bari- 
Um**—George Honingdoa* Mleeonla; 
/ah a  Kim pel, Hlngham. Trombone* 
—-Charles McCormick, Mleeonla; Phil­
lip Miller. Mleaonia; George Baldwins 
Platan; {Great Fall*. Tabae— Edward Jeffrey. 
B-Fiat; Mleeonla; John Welle* Utk 
loo—Jack Balaton, Mfmo 
bee* Bozeman.
the program will he given to com­
munity singing. Dr. Emerson Bum* 
will lead the andience fa elogtng 
{Christmas cards.
the concert b* 
r to IS men, 
yart and th* li 
play are; fla t 
L fe d b a ,
, Broadview.
aad i
solo—John 
race Ward*)
ball which will be held jdarfse ts—James Parkinson, Ha;
linn; Stewart Sterling. Three F<
Pete
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Tuesday, December 1,1931
The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students ot the State 
University of Montana.
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula-, Montana, under act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879.
Subscription price, $3.60 per year.
THOMAS E. MOONEY
JOEL P. OVERHOLSER __ BUSINESS MANAGER
Cutting Classes
■ EW students at Montana as well as those at other schools do not take long to gain the habit of cutting classes. Nearly all students do it. They lose the habit of regularity ruled necessary through grade school and four years of high school. Classes are cut because 
the student is not prepared, becaues he thinks there will be a quiz, 
because he wants to study for some other class or because he wants 
to sleep. Freshmen are limited to six cuts a quarter—beyond that 
they lose grade points. Seniors, juniors and sophomores are virtually 
free from penalty.
There is a difference in the students themselves. Some never miss 
a class, to others it becomes a habit, while a third group does it 
only when they feel that there is an emergency which demands it. 
Nevertheless if these students were working on a job they would 
not be late and they would not miss work!
Professors regard cutting in different lights. Some will cut your 
grades, some will feel that you are taking advantage of them and 
remember the cuts, some do not care if a student cuts classes so long 
as the work is done, and some do not seem to give a whoop if the 
work is done or if you attend your classes.
What you gain from classes is to a great extent a result of your 
own endeavors. If you do not want to work you do not have to. 
And if you do want to go to your classes and work the instructors 
a rt there for your benefit. Thus there is little to deter you from 
accomplishments if you so desire.
Professional
Directory
DR. EMERSON STONE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Rooms 8 and 9, Higgins Building 
Phone 4097
DR. J. L. MURPHY
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted 
305 Montana Block
DR. F. GORDON REYNOLDS
DENTIST
'  Wilma Bldg. U.ofM. Class of ’34
DR. A. G. WHALEY
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted 
100 E. Broadway—Phone 4104
DR. RAY E. RAMAKER
DENTIST
305 Wilma Bldg. Phone 5300
DR. GEORGIA COSTIGAN
CHIROPODIST 
300 Wilma
Martha Sherman, Helen Hayward, 
June Hartley, Alice Crawford, Jean 
McElroy and Jean Gordon were among 
the State University students to spend 
the' Thanksgiving holiday at their 
Hamilton homes.
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|  A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL |
|  that will make every co-ed |  
I forget those exams—
| Permanent 
Waves
Only
| $5
|  We will fix your hair to suit 
|  the contour of your face.
! RUBY DEAN 
I BEAUTY SHOP
Hammond Block
iiiutiiuuiiniiiiiiiiiiniiuiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FOX-WILMA
Tuesday and Wednesday
IRENNE DUNNE
Bemember her as the famous fem­
inine star of “Cimarron”
— In —
"CONSOLATION MARRIAGE”
Thursday and Friday
George Arliss
— In —
“ALEXANDER HAMILTON”
A Marvelous Picture Sponsored by 
|  the A. A. of U. W.
FOX-RIALTO
Wednesday to Friday
CLIVE BROOK
— In —
“24 flours”
A lifetime of emotion and drama 
—In bnt two turns of the clock!
The City of New York as few know 
it—revealed to yon In this splen­
did Paramount picture.
YOU’LL ENJOY IT!
Society
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Friday, December 4
Alpha Phi __L-— — --------- Formal
Sigma Alpha E psilon---------„F orm al
Alpha Tau Omega ____ $— Fireside
Phi Delta T h e ta ______ ____ Fireside
Saturday, December 6 
Hi-Jinx _____________    Wilma
North Hall
Constance Preist, Livingston, was a 
guest of Eleanore MacDonald from 
Wednesday to Sunday.
Wanda Caspers, Bozeman, a student 
a t Montana State College, was a  week­
end guest of Fay Nelson.
Mrs. Julia Newman of Spokane was 
a guest of Mrs. Theodore Brantly, 
Sunday.
North hall residents entertained at 
a very pleasant fireside Friday eve­
ning. Bob Leslie and Louis Goma- 
vltz furnished the music for about 
twenty-four couples.
Corbin Hall
Anne Platt was the Sunday dinner 
guest of Mrs. Henry Turner.
Eleanor Watland, Billings, was a 
guest of her sister, Virginia, Thanks­
giving day.
Mary Salansky, Sand Coulee, was 
the week-end guest of Caroline Grif­
fith.
Corbin hall residents were hostesses 
at a fireside Saturday evening. Ap­
proximately twenty couples were pres­
ent. Bob Leslie furnished the music.
Zeta Chi Formal
Zeta Chi entertained at a formal 
dahce Friday evening, November 27, 
a t the chapter house. Paul Keith and 
his orchestra furnished the music for 
the occasion. Mrs. Florence Keeton 
and Mrs. F. A. Noland were chaperons.
Delta Delta Delta Formal
Delta JDelta Delta entertained at 
their founder’s day formal, Wednes­
day, November 25. The dance was 
held in the Elk’s temple and about 
forty-five couples were present. Paul 
Keith and his orchestra furnished the 
music. Chaperons were Captain and 
Mrs. Fred Rogers and Mrs. M. H, 
Hyde.
Forestry Club Dance
Forestry club held its annual fall 
dance Wednesday, November 25, at 
the women's gymnasium. Approxl 
mately fifty couples attended despite
To make your classes oh cold 
mornings. Don’t be caught 
with your radiator frozen. 
A frozen radiator means un­
told delay and expense. Fill 
up now with
HaDees Anti-Freeze 
Radjor Glycerine 
Denatured Alcohol
McKenzie-Wallace 
Service Co.
Distributors
i Dec.
5 Hi-Jinx
Dec.
5
Presents
“ SO N  ©F A  © U N ”
40— girls— 40 
in 5 BIG choruses
Singing—dancing 
Tickets 75c and $1.00
3 acts of side­
splitting comedy
Dec. Dec.
s FOX-W ILMA THEATER s
the cold weather. The danco was ar­
ranged by: Kenneth Beechel, Missoula, 
chairman; Larry Neff, Missoula; Earl 
Welton, Townsend, and Norman 
Walker, Ronan.
Chaperons for the affair were: Dean 
and Mrs. T. C. Spaulding; Professor 
and Mrs. I  W. Cook; Professor and 
Mrs. J. W. Severy. Music was furn­
ished by Leslie’s orchestra.
Alpha Chi Omega Fireside
Alpha Chi Omega entertained at a 
fireside Friday evening which was 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rledell- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cogswell. The 
chapter house was decorated as a 
"happy landing” to carry out the air­
plane motif of arrangement. Virginia 
Hancock and Imogene Claybough at­
tended as guests.
Ruth Rhoades, Jeanette McGrade, 
Cornelia Stussy, Mary Breen, L. F. 
Rutherford of Great Falls and H. A. 
Veeder and Bill Veeder were dinner 
guests a t the Phi Delta Theta house 
Thursday.
Archie Grover arrived in Missoula 
Sunday from Billings. Hd and George
Grover, who camo hero from Deer 
Lodge Sunday, are guests at the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon house.
Bessie Faegin of Alabama, Gladys 
Allred and'Marion Erickson were din­
ner guests a t Kappa Delta Thanks­
giv ing  day.
Patricia Torrance, ’31, Butte, who 
is now in charge of the laboratory 
I at the State hospital in Warm Springs;
Gertrude Jaqueth, ’31, Kalispell, and 
Betty Cooper, Great Falls, spent the 
week-end a t the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
house.
Delta Gamma held open house last 
Thursday evening a t the chapter 
house. Musical entertainment was 
provided and refreshments were 
served.
Virginia Watland and Mary Wilson
were dinner guests at the Delta 
Gamma house on Thanksgiving day ' 
Lawrence Diamond of the niiaofe 
chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon n  » 
guest a t  the local chapter house. - 
Sunday dinner guests at Alpha Chi 
Omega were Elizabeth H im  and Lins 
Greene.
Alpha Xi Delta anounces the iniu*. 
tion ot Elisabeth Hansen of Superior
An Ideal Gift for “Him”
Leather 
Traveling Sets
Containing military brushes, 
comb and shaving outfit in 
folding cases. Priced from
$3 to $15
-
SMITH DRUG
Corner Higgins and Broadway
CLEARANCE SALE
Women’s Coats
Entire Stock of Dress Coats
Price
Entire Stock of
Travel Crepe Ensembles and 
Knitted Suits
1/2 Price
Men’s Suits
“Club” Suits and 
“2” Pants
$24-75
Finest “Collegeair”
“CLUB” TUXEDO
SPECIAL
$24.75
eastward ho! Four thousand miles nearer the rising 
sun—let s go! To the land of mosques and minarets— 
so different from our skyscrapers, stacks and steeples. 
Let’s see this strange, strange country. Let’s see the 
W hn, TvrHrttofctaco or™,, land where the tobacco* grows
in smaU leaves on slender stalks—to be tenderly 
picked, leaf by leaf^hung in long fragrant strings, 
shelter-dried and blanket-cured. Precious stuff!
Let’s taste that delicate aromatic flavor—that 
subtle difference that makes a cigarette!
X A N T H I . .  CAVALLA . .  SM YRNA tar Chesterfield, hat itsoum tobacco buyen
S A M S O U N . .fam ou s tobaccos!
the sm ooth, "spicy” Chesterfield blend.
This is just one more reason for Chester­
field’s better taste. Tobaccos from far and near, 
the best o f their several kinds— and the right 
kinds. And pure, tasteless cigarette paper, 
the purest made. The many requisites o f a 
milder, better smoke, complete!
That’s why they’re GOOD— they've got 
to be and they are.
♦Turkish tobacco Is to cigarettes what 
seasoning is to food—the"spice,” the"sauce" 
—or what rich, sweet cream is to coffee!
You can taste the Turkish in Chesterfield 
—there’s enough o f it, that’s why. Chester­
field has not been stingy with this impor­
tant addition to good taste and aroma; four 
famous kinds o f Turkish leaf— Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Samsoun and Smyrna—go into
1 ® 1931, Liggbtt & Myers Tobacco Co.
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Cubs Acquire 
Numerals In \ 
Major Sport
Notices
Bear Paw meeting will be held in! 
Main ball Thuraday evening, Decern-j 
ber '2, a t i:ts o’clock. This meeting j 
fa r e r r  important.
Varsity Players 
.Receive Letters 
At Season’s End
Forty-one Frohman Football Menj *** «•»>» *ui hold no regular 
Are in Line for Award thto week g  ‘",bUc * •-
Of Numeral*
Cox, McCarthy, Pctenen and Murray 
Play h u t  Game far 
Montana
I grama are ottered and members are 
urged to attend. Initiation is post­
poned until winter quarter.
Forty-one freebmen and a  manager 
* ♦ "  recommended tor (roab numeral I wfll meet Tneeday, De-
uvea te n  tor the 1911 aeaaon, subject c<;mbor , at 4:M o’clock in the Home 
to scholarship requirements at the j Economics laboratory. Dr. O. D. 
end of the tall quarter. The men | Shallenberger will reriew “Men and 
moat paae at leaat the minimum ell- Mschlne» -  by Stuart Chaae. 
gihillty reqniremenla and be in school _____
daring the winter quarter to receive P || chl w„ , mMt tomorrow at me 
their numerate. I Kappa Delta house at 8 o’clock. Dr.
Twenty-two varsity football men 
were awarded the big M as the dual 
gesture of one of Montana's beat 
seasons on the gridiron.
Of the 22 lettermen, four have 
played their last game tor Montana. 
They are: Walter Cox, Butte, a fall- 
ack; Prank McCarthy, Anaconda, a 
guard; Russell Peterson, Miles City, 
and Henry Murray, Enid, both Veteran 
tackles. Bill Boone, Deer Dodge,
The list Is one of the largest In the p q gmlth wm girc a demonstration quarterback, and Bob Breen, Butte, 
hfetory of But* Unlveraity athletics on lh# ptydl(>^ T, n,c refleI.
The men are: Robert Algie, Como;
Lett Anderson, Portland, Ore.; Vernon Membe„  of Kappa p,,_ men>s phar.
Almlch, Uvlogston: Harry Barnes,! mlcentlca| frattrnltyt wtll meet at the
Mlesoala; Benjamin Benton, Butte; | hoDle of Uotl Rlcl)ardSi m  KeUh 
Uncoln Bohlander, Billings; Kenneth I avenne> tonlgh(. &  j  w  Howard 
Carpenter, Hamilton; Oliver Dahl, wli, discuss “Sappblree."
McIntosh, S. D.; Harold Duffy, Kalla- _____
pell; Cal Emery, Helena; Edward french club meets tonight at the 
Blleworth, Helmville; Ed Furlong,lhome o£ M„ .  ArnoIdson at
Orest Fells; Walfrld Fallman, M1*-|7:W 0-cl0ck. Al, former gnestB ara 
souia; Earl Frasier, Lincoln, Neb-: j |nvlted to attend.
Virgil Haglns, Riverton, Wyo.; _____
Charles Hate) ton. Billings; Louis Delta Pal Kappa will meet today at 
HartMli, Hamilton; Oeorge Holll- 5 0-cIock ,n the women.„
bangb, Stovensvllle; Albert Heller, __________________
Twin Bridges; William Hlleman,
Whlteflab; James Jones, Bemidji,
Mbu.; Elmer Moss, Ronndup; Elmer
Link, Billings; Vera Oech, B i l l i n g s ; . - ^  ___.
. . .  ,  ___ Department of English, reviewed TheAlbert Peete, Missoula; Boy Peden, . * . ,  , „
n „ . .  -T _  ___ _ Autobiography of Lincoln Steffens,”
at a Joint meeting of Theta Sigma 
Phi and Sigma Delta Chl, professional 
Journalism fraternities, held at the 
Shack last Tuesday.
WORK IS REVIEWED
L. Freeman, professor In the
Miles City; Tom Quinlan, Deer Lodge;
James Roberts, Billings; Monte Rob­
ertson, Malta; Naseby Rbinehart,
Milwaukee, Wig.; Albert Root, Kails-1 
pell; Rady Baylor, Missoula; Oeorge 
Sayatorleh, Anaconda; Malcolm
Stotts. San Francisco. Calif.; Robert Wayne Donaldson of Whitman col- 
SUnsberry, Norfolk. Neb,; Charles le*e wa“ » week-end eue*t at the
Stroup, Billings; Jack Spurlock. 8l8ma Ch> h°usc_____________
Woodward, Okla.; Bod Icy Vacura,
Plains; Frank Vesel, Roundup; Wll-I 
I Ism Williams, Libby; Carl Swanson,
Anaconda. Robert Flint of Great 
Falls was awarded the manager’s 
sweater.
center will graduate and they are not 
expected back next falL 
The other men awarded a varsity 
letter, according to the list released 
Monday by J. W. Stewart, director of 
athletics, are: Ends—Al Dahlberg, 
Butte; Chalmer Lyman, Helena; Angie 
Vidro. Anaconda. Tackles—Leonard 
Kuka, Havre; George Snyder, Great 
Falls: John McKay, Noxon. Guards 
—Angle Botxenhardt, Anaconda;
Monty Reynolds, Anaconda. Center— 
Leonard LeRoux. Bntte. Quarterbacks 
—Cale Crowley, Bntte; Dick Fox, Bill­
ings. Halfbacks—Arthur Caven, Miles 
City; Dale Hinman, Greybull, Wyo.; 
Wendell Williams, Billings. Fallbacks
BROKERAGE FIRMS GIVE
NEW PAMPHLETS TO LINE
I Dean R. C. Line of the School of 
Business Administration received sev­
eral copies of two pamphlets last 
week dealing with the New York stock 
exchange. They were presented by 
two brokerage firms. Lake and com­
pany, Great Falls, and the Rochester 
company, Missoula
The booklets given by the former 
concern are entitled “Three Year 
Trend Charts of Twenty-five Market 
Leaden,” and deni with the rise and 
fall of the stocks of 28 of the large 
corporations. The title of the ether 
booklet Is “Short Selling and Econmic 
Law in Business,” written by Rich­
ard Whitney, president of the New 
York stock exchange.
These pamphlets are for general dis­
tribution and anyone calling at Dean 
Line’s  office may have one.
Council Discusses
Plans for Formal
I XI'TRITIOV CLASS VISITS
SALTATION ARMY BOLDING
Catherine Ulmer of Corvallis spent 
Thanksgiving day and the week-end 
at the Sigma Kappa bouse.
Members of the class in nutrition, i
Interfraternity council held Its reg- j under Anne Platt, instructor in the I 
alar meeting Wednesday, November {Department of Home Economics, vis-1 
14, at the Phi Sigma Kappa house. | Red the Salvation Army headquarters 
At this meeting a discussion on Monday morning to watch the feeding I 
fraternity finances was held. Aiso | of transients by the organisation. The 
there was a discussion on the m anner! Salvati°ti Army otters two meals a 
by which fraternity averages were ^  to thoee “ en who unable to 
determined. Lynott Horan, Butte, *ood elsewhere. They feed about j 
was pat In charge of the committee on forty-five men a  day. The class listed 
this topic. I the food offered in the two meals, to
_  „  ,, , .  .  ,  .  {ascertain If they have sufficient nu-Definite plans were made for Inter- j , _,__
fraternity formal which will be held 
January 29. The committee in charge 
of the dance Is Hubert Simmons, Red 
Lodge; George Bovlngdon, Missoula, 
and Berton Matthews, Stanford.
tritire value.
Patronise Kalmin advertisers.
PUNCH
For Your Parties and! Dances
We make and deliver any flavor 
of punch desired. See Howard Gut- 
llckaon or phone S l i t
Majestic Beverage 
& Candy Co.
Mary Lee, Spokane, and Bernice 
Nelson were dinner guests a t the 
Sigma Kappa hunse on Friday.
—Lowell Dailey, Scobey; Del Meeker, 
Missoula. Frank Holmberg, Ana­
conda, was awarded a manager's 
letter.
Of this group, seven are Juniors and 
nine are sophomores. The tackles 
will perhaps be the biggest blow to 
Coach Bnnny Oakes as he loses both 
of his regulars. Both Peterson and 
Murray were given an all-state tackle 
position on the Associated Press 
mythical football eleven. Also on this 
all-state eleven, Vidro, McCarthy, Le­
Roux, Caven and Dailey were placed 
on the first team.
Books
A happy solution (or all 
your gift problems.
A New Shipment of tL H  Books 
Just Received
McKAY
ART COMPANY
Christmas 
Is Near
And we have solved all your gift problems 
in prices ranging from 75 cents up.
C. L. WORKING
“Always Working”
122 North Higgins Avenue
VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS MEET
All faculty members are urged to 
play volleyball with the facnlty volley­
ball association every Monday eve­
ning ut the women's gymnasium. The 
first meeting of the year was hold 
last night and if sufficient Interest 
is shown this year, it was decided 
to form teems and hold a tournament.
FOR UNIQUE
CHRISTMAS CARDS
See the Display at
HEINRICH’S
ISO East Broadway
Dependable Laundry Service
Florence Laundry
The Grizzly Shop
For Gristly Student*
THE GRIZZLY BARBER 
SHOP
RAINBOW BARBER SHOP 
. and BEAUTY PARLOR
The Barber Shop do Luxe tor 
Ladies aod Gentlemen 
Who Care
W. H. DOBSLOFF 128 Higgins
Quality Meats Always
Luncheon Specialties
Missoula Market
120 North HJgglns
Try Us
IF YOU CARE FOR THE BEST 
RESULTS
The Leading Shoe Shop
Bid South Higgins
MISSOULA 
LAUNDRY CO.
Phono 8118
HAT BLOCKING 
DRY CLEANING
DON’T WALK HEB HOME 
The other fellow msy call a Blue­
bird Cab, or rant a  U-Drlve car. 
Dial 8281
BLUEBIRD CAB CO.
812 East Main Always Opea
'You needn’t tell me 
— I k n o w  Cam el is 
the fresh cigarette!
RESHNESS
— t h a t ’s  t h e  t h in g !
C a m e l s  are never parched or toasted
Pre-H oliday
SALE
Overcoats
$14.75
a n d  u p
Our finest Marx Made, Kirsh- 
baum and L-System brands go­
ing a t.p rew ar prices. Large 
stock of bhies 'from which to 
make your selections.
T he T oggery
VE you noticed the new trend in cigarettes ?— 
freshness is the popular thing.
That’s because a fresh  cigarette, as demonstrated 
by Camels, is something smokers have discovered a^ 
better than anything they ever tried before.
Camels are fresh In the Camel Humidor Pack be­
cause they’re made fresh to start with — blended of 
choice, delicately mild, sun-ripened tobaccos in which 
the natural moisture and fragrant flavors are vigi­
lantly safeguarded.
The tobaccos in Camels are never parched o r toasted 
— the Reynolds method of scientifically applying heat 
guarantees against that.
That’s why we say with so much, assurance that 
Camels are truly fresh. They’re made fresh — not 
parched or toasted —and then they’re kept fresh in 
the Camel Humidor Pack.
Try Camels’ freshness for a change. Switch over 
for just one day, then change back — if yon can. 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's CoasPioCoost Radio Programs 
CAMEL QUAITZS HOCK, Morton DovtMJ, I MINCE ALBERT QLAJTTO BOOT, Alice Joy, 
Tony Tom , nod Camel Orchestra, direr* I “Old Hooch,** and Prince Albert Orchestra, 
lion Jacques Retard, every night except I direction Pan! Van Loan, every night a* 
Sondty, Colombia Broadcasting System I rept Sunday, N. B. C  Red Network
M a d e  F R E S H  — K e p t  F R E S H
A  Don’t rsmors the moisture-proof scrapping from year package o f Camde 
after yon open tc. The Corns! Humidor Peck is protection opeina per- 
fem e and ponder odors, dent end pm as. In o fie tt eed ham even in the 
dry atmmpkart o f m tsfd e l booty the Camel Humidor Pock detiren  
frotk Ctm di and knaps them right uadi ike lost one km  keen smoked £  MR. 1 .1. I iy i ia  T#l
New
Victor Records
-COME IN AND HEAR THEM -
22825— Good Night, Sweetheart—Fox Trot 
So Close to Me—Waltz
22826— Good Night, Sweetheart—Vocal 
Time on My Hands—Vocal
AND MANY OTHER NEW HTTS
DICKINSON PIANO CO.
. 218 Higgins Avenue
Wonderfelt
Greens
—because they are in the 
newest snap-brim models.. ■ 
because they are real tur 
felt and quality through and 
through . . . because they’re ■ 
silk lined . . .
In the College Shop
Business Ethics Is 
Sem inar Subject
Study Will Consider Depression in 
Relation to Ethics
The seminar class in Business Ad­
ministration for the winter quarter 
will be changed somewhat and will 
deal only with the subject of business 
ethics, stated Dean R. C. Line yester­
day.
The study will include a historical 
survey of business ethics and will con­
sider the present depression in rela­
tion to general ethical principles. At­
tention will not only be given to in-
S k a t i n g
S h o e s
$0.50
Formerly to $7.00
Very remarkable values for • 
men and women. Not all 
sizes but a very good range. 
Come and get yours before, 
they’re picked .over.
^ ^ I io O I A ^ f e R C A N T ^ l G ) .
(The dhmtraas Store
GIVE
HIM
NO T  at all a difficult question to answer, if choice is made in this Man’s Store. Here’s the logical place for gift buy­
ing, for here is the kind of merchandise he would choose for 
himself. And if there is any doubt about selection our efficiently 
trained sales staff would be pleased to offer any helpful advice.
Just a Few Suggestions:
Shirts . . . .
Fancy Kerchiefs . $1.00
Gloves . . . . $3.00
Sweaters . . . $4.50
Windbreakers . $9.95
Neckwear . . . $1.50
Mufflers . . . $2.00
Hosiery . . . . $1.00
Stud Set . . . $3.00
Pajamas . . . $2.50
Slippers . . . $4.00
Dressing Gowns $15.00
Flannel Robes . $7.50
Golf Hose . . $1.50
Leather Belts . . $2.00
Suspenders . . $1.00
Garters Ineet?arKci*-arette box $1.00
Bath Robes . . $7.50
Riding Breeches $10.00
Fitall Cases . . $3.85
Hansley Kits . . $7.50
Travel Tie Case . $1.50
Niconette . . . $5.00
Rumidpr for Fags $1.00
Gladstone Gasp $16.5.0
i i i
QT\e (EW stm a* S tore
dividual and corporate ethics but also 
to the responsibility of business to 
society. Each student will read some 
special material and present this for 
class discussion. The class meets on 
Wednesday nights a t 7:30 o'clock in 
Craig hall and it is a two credit 
course.
Symphony Members 
Will Give Concert
The State University Symphony or­
chestra will open its twelfth season 
with a concert to be presented next 
Thursday evening, December 10, at 
8:16 o’clock in the auditorium of 
Main hall.
"The orchestra this year is larger 
than usual. In fact the capacity of 
the stage in Main hall auditorium is 
completely taken up by its. members," 
said Professor A. H. Welsberg, con­
ductor of the orchestra.
The program will consist of sev­
eral popular classics, and a number 
of violin solos by pupils of Professor 
Weisberg. There will be no admission 
charge.
BUTTE SCHOOL PROFESSOR
IS VISITOR ON CAMPUS
Melville Sayon, professor of English 
at the State School of Mines and 
former graduate student of anthro­
pology at the University of Wisconsin, 
was a visitor on the campus last week­
end to consult with Professor H. 13. 
Merriam of the Department of English 
and Dr. Harry Turney-High of the 
Department of Economics and Soci­
ology on literature and anthropology 
here a t the State University.
Patronize Kalmln Advertisers
Ely Shoe 
H osp ital
Now in new quarters— 
136 North Higgins Avenue 
Formerly#Wedgwood’s Cafe
Latest H at Edict:
Any color just so it’s
GREEN!
Green—because it’s the rage 
of the day.
Green—because it’s easy to 
wear with a  blue or brown 
suit.
Green—because it typifies 
vim.
Through the Keyhole
"Ton inay be inter­
ested in k n o w i n g  
that not one cent 
w a s  p a i d  t o  t h e  
School of Education 
for this statement.
Today, DEAR CHILDREN, you are being introduced to the youngest on 
our campus—our FUTURE TEACHERS. The School of Education was just 
established as a school last year, so here we have the sweet youngsters on 
their way to teach the younger generation.
Psychology says that to appreciate the young (and especially to teach 
them) we must be young in spirit ourselves. The education department be­
lieves, in doing things right, so here we have THEM.
So they could dress just up to the minute they have been downtown 
shopping with
Missoula Merchants
We fear they got too excited when they read the Montana Kaimin advertise­
ments and just couldn’t resist the displays*
DO YOU KNOW THAT - - -
Christmas presents from Missoula stores are much more appreciated than those 
you buy after returning home? They show that extra touch of thoughtfulness.
